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N.B. :- Attempt All questions.

Figures to the right indicate

First 30 minutes for Q. No. I

(')

\tL)

(iii)

(iu)

(u)

Maxim,um Marks-Aj

full marks.

MCQ and 2 hours for theory.

Negative marking system for MCQ is applicable.

Use black ball point pen to dqrken the circle of correct answer

in OMR answer-sheet. Circle once darkened is frnal.

P.T.O.
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(MCQ)

Choose the correct alteinative for

(t) ! )' cosx dx =

1"_ACOST+
2

1"r
- A- COS.r +
2

G-207-2015

each of the following : 101.

c(a)

6)

("i lsinr + c

(d)

(ii) The

'

(a)

A.COS.f + C

;,

integral of the product of two functims =--------..-...-..,...... i

First function x integral of second - iqrd d {ditr coeff.

of first x integral of secondl

Seccind function x integral of first - fut d of {diff. coeff.

of frst x integral of secondl

First function x int6gral of secmd-l tutogral of {diff. coeff.

of first x integral of secondl

Second function x integral oftrrst + inteiral of ldiff. coeff

of first x integral of secondl

(b)

(c)

(a
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(iii)

(3)

t q..

J cosec-.r d.r

(a) cot i

0) -cotx
(c) tan x

cosn-1 r sinJ

i

t

.t

1r

I
i

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
t
;

J

n

cost-l t sint
n

coso.d r sinr
n

cos" 1r sin.r
- n-l

- ++ [cos'-2 xd,x

ntn_t

- 

| cos" - ic cLJcn-Ir

* o - r 
lcosn-zxd,x

nJ

- +[cos"-zxdx

\u) I"of{*)d* = o, according as flr) is .............i....r.;!. .

(a) an even function

an odd function

both (o) and (b)

neither (a) nor (b)

(b)

(c)

@)
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fzk),

{rr) lb x:2d,* =

(a)

(b)

{c)

@)

*:' - *u'

]a' * |"'

1ou
3

loa * 16?
33

1.g
-U3

fuii) If A is a region bounded by the curves ! = f1(x), y =

x =e andr = b then JJfQ,l)dA =.........................
A

Iti:r';' r{x, ,1a,1

Ui!,':' rk' vN 1 dt

\a)

(b)

(c)

$,;;?, 
f{*, tayl*

b

b

b

t

(d) 
i\l::;' r@, t*!o,
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function B(m, n) fot m ) O, fl

G-207-2Ar5

> 0 given by the(uai) The beta

relation :

= lolrr-1{1 -

= lo1*--1{t -

= Jor--1{1 -

= ft"-ltr *

x)^-rdx
.'
x)n-t dr

il"-ldx

x)u.!d,x

(i'd l-1r I z; =

P.T.O.
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(Theory)

Attempt any two of the following :

(a) Derive the reduction formula for

!sin" x'dx

(b) Prove that :

I r'" ta
.J

* onP 
- | x^ {a + bx')P-t d,xnp+m+Ir

(c) Integrate :

Attempt any two af

(a) Prove that :

(r* 3) vGfl)
the following :

m +1,
+ bxn 1P 4* - x"" '(a + bx't )P

np+m+I

G-207-2015

5 each

5 each

and

i

(b)

Itan" xdx =
tan'-l x
n-I - !tan"-2 xdt

If f is a continuous function of r in the finite domain [c, b]

d.F(x) .

d. = It?c), then prove that :

lty'on]f{d +f@+h) +f@ +2h) +......+f la+(n-rhl}

= F(b) - F(o)

(c) Integrate :

[sn7 x dx
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(7 )

Attempt any two of the following':

(a) Show that i

' GtO
IIt

; cosl- .t o rirrrn-r o do = f t'df td.
b 2l (m+n)

(b) Evaluate :

(c) Find

00

the area included between the cycloid

x : 
"!0 - sin0)

y'= a(l - cosO)

and its base.

G-207---2015

5 each

a

.lr
r1
;{ .
,i
;{
s'if
ii

t
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (First Yeer) (Second' Semester) EXAMINATION

MARCMPRTL,2015

PHYSICS
:

Paper III

(Kinetic theoly, Heat and Thermodynamic)

. (MCQ + Theory)

(Monday, 2O.4-2O16) Time : 2.00 p.m. to 4.80 trrm;

(ii) Question

.only.

Maximum Marks-4\

questions.

I is MCQ type. Answer MCes on OMR sheet

Question Nos. 2, 3 and 4 are descriptive type questions.

Use'separate answer boolc/sheet for MCe type questions

and descriptive type. questions.

Time alloted for MCQ examination is B0 minutes and for

descriptive examination is 2 hours only.

Negative rnarking system is applicable to MCe examination.

P.T.O.

Time-2Vz Hours

N.B. :- (i) Attempt Au

No.

(iii)

(iu)

(ui) 
,

(u)
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10
1.

6) nd2n

(c)

nd
(b)

n-

@)

n.dzn

2

ildzn

l

l.

I

j

l
I

l
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Qil The Boyle Temperature is given by ...........,.......,.... .

2q(a) T"=ff
: ..

alb) r'n =;;' I1iO

a(c) rB = -t,"Jb :

ga
@) Tg,=;;- .;. t,,

z.t ru,

(iu) The correction in pressure by van der Waals' i" .,................. .

2a(a) Y=i
v-

d'(b) P=i
V

3a:(c) : l'= a7v

a(A Y =:i
v

(u) the critical coefficient of a gas is given by ...........,.....;... .

, RTC
\a) r, vrcvc

a(b) r-
, tctc

P"T"
(c) p\r

'" Yi

R\(i) .i,' LcvcLc

P.T.O.
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(ui) In an adiabatic process '.":'"""""""""

(o)' PVY-I =constant

(b) PVY*1 = constant

(c) PVY = constant

(0 Y.Pv=constant i ' 
'

il\

(util The efficiency of Carnot engine is (T1 t Tz) """""'!".-"'- '

('4 )
WT

@) n=t*3

- -', -T,(b) n=r-E

(c) rl='*+

(d n='' -t
Secontl law of thermodynamjc in terms of entropy """"""":"

O, =*

de=+

ru=#

dO =Td's

(uiii)

(o)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(rr) The Clausius-Cla5peron Latent heat equation ..................:.. .

dPL(a) dr = F{v2 * vJ
:

,- dP L2(b)' dr=FG;l/l)
:

(c) dP I dT.==+---t. T"(V2 -Vl)

dP T(V- -V,; .

tct) dt = 
-T-

"..
&) Helmholtz hee energy function is defined:ly

(a) F=z+TS

u.(b) - r=Tsi

(c) F=z-TS

F=z*pV : .

(Iteory)

2, Attempt 8y five of the following questions : l

,

(D Define nean free path of a gas molecule.

10

P.t:o.
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Draw a neat labelled diagram of Joule-Thomson porous plug

experrment

Defrne BoYle temPer4ture'

State second law of thermodynamics'

Define adiabatic Process' :

(ui) State Helmholtz function of a system:

(vii) Write Maxwell's thermodynamical relation when :

.r=SandY=$'

Attempt any two of the folloqrng questions : 10

(t) Obtain an expression for coefficient of diffrrsion in terms of mean

free'Path of a gas molecule'

Explain Boyle Temperature' Give its conclusions'

Explain change in entropy in irreversible process'

4

(iu) Prove the thermodynamrgal relation :

/Rp \
Tds ^ )ra.L.n | "^ | d:J .l_v_^,-[0f/"

(&)

(iu)

(iii)

(u)

(tt)

(iii)
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4.

, ('7 .)

'.

Attempt any one of the following questions :

G-:-2,4,0-2015

10

(,) Describe Andrew's experiment on carbon dioxide. Discuss the reEult

obtained bY him.

.I

('i)obtaingeneralexpression"forMaxwell'sThermodynamical
\

relations

G-240-2015
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(2)

(2\

The angle between'the lrlaneQ st +

a'x + b'y + c'z + d'= 0 is:
(a) ," 'cos 

l(aa' + bb' + cc') i

6) sin-r(oa' + bb' + cc') r r:

'.' |\
-rl aa' + bb' + cc' I

tnr COS-1--ry-1\L/ | /,-- t, ,- ,9. I.I r/(22- ) Qn'' ) |
\l'/

t'\. -'l ea' + bb' + cc' I

rrt\ Sin -t---- |\k/ | ,/- 9\ ,* .t' II Jl).fl- ) Q4'- | I\r'/

by+cz*d,=Q

(3) The intercepts made on the axes by the plane

x+2y-22=9

are: .

h) 12-2^, -, -
1'r-9

(hl\v'/' g' g' g

q-q
^JJ(c) u, T, --^-'r. ,

@) None of the above

The angle between planes 2.x - y + z = 6, x + y + 2z = 7

is: :

(4)
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I$ The equition of line through'the,point"(I;, 2,8) parallel to

x-4 y+1 z+lO
' ' line---^ =4 =* are :2-38

i-r x*l y-Z z-B
' \d,, 

-=
; . l.' 2 -3 8 

.

r ,,\ r l,_y-2_q-lg-{o/ I = z =_g

. r x-4 y+I e+10. .tct #=*=1 ,2 3

, r+1 y+2 z+3
tdt Z = +B = _g

:

' (6) The number of arbitrary constants in the equation of straight

line is :

(a) 6

G) 0.
'(c)2

,-'
@)'4

v-1 "'-I- z-3 x-2 y-B z-4. (7) The lines ai=L" = ; antr _-=-
iz3u00t
' + Afe:

' 
i ' r ''i'

@) Perpendicular

(b) Skew I
c.

' (c) Parallel: ' ' , ,' *

l

' .: i

@) , Intersecting
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(8)

(9) 'Every section of a right circular cone by a plane perpendicular

to its axis is a :

(a) Circle

(b) Cylinder

(c) Plane

(10) The length of perpendicular from any point on a right circular

, cylirlder to its axis is equal to its :

(o) Diameter "

(b) 'Latus rectum

(c) Radius 
r

(A None of the above
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2. Attempt auly two.of the following : b each
:

' , (A) prove that every.equation of 1._ _- ;he first degree in x, y,z represents

a plane. .

1

G) Prove tha_ 1.rt two points Aiut,.It, z1) and. Bbc2, y2, 22,) lie on the

sam€ or different sides of the plane :

tix+by+cz +i,=0,

according as the expression

,' QXt + bY, + cz, + d,,atc, + by, + cz, + d,

are of the same or different signs.

''
.9in,q,+sinzp+sinrT_ 2

---L,where a, F, y are the.angles made by u,lirr" with the positive

direction of the axes. :

(C) rPrgve that :
s

(b)

(TheorXr)

c_211_ 2015

P:Tl.o.
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of the following :

for the

:

\, - \t,

G---211-2015

5 each3. Attempt ,any .two

(A) Find the conditions

' x-xt
I

line :

2' zt

n

to lie in the plane

axc+by-+cz+d=O

Find the length of perpendicular

(c)

from a

P(x.1, 3/y z1) to a gtven lrne :

,x,-d y-p z-T
lnln

:

Show that the lines :

x-4 y+3 z+1 r-1 y+l z+10
=- 

-=.+

,1 - 
,-4 7'.2 -3 t.

intersect and find the coordinates of pqint of intersection.

given point

.. !
5 each

t.'

on }ine joining A(xy ly z1)

4. Attempt any two of the following :

t:.

($ Find equation to a splere

B(x2, l2i z2) as diameter:
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', :

(B) Find the equation of the cqne whose vertex is the poiut
a

, axr{ztwy+by2+2gx+2fy*c=0, z=0,

. tCt Find the equation of sphere through the circle :

9ro' )c"+ttt+tz-oo-,q^- z!, a*._r By + 4z = E

'

and the point (1, 2, B).

. G-211_2015
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G-244-20r5
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (First Year) (Second Semetter) UXAII{INATION
; uencrvApnll4 2oi5

: P}IYSICS 
:

paper IV
(Electricity and Magnetism)

= (Ttresday, 2L-4-ZOL5) Time : 2.fi) p.m. to 4.BO p.m.
Tim.e*2Vz Hours r' :

; :,
N.B. :- (i) All questions are compulsory.

(ii) Non-programmable calculator and log table is allowed.
' (iii) Figures to the:right ind,icate full marks.

(iu) Symbols have their usual meanings.

' (MCQ)

1. Choose the conect altdrnative : l0

(t) Frequency of parallel resonance circuit /o =

,(o) ,"m
1 11rA) - l-

2n \LQ

Maximum Marks-140

(c) fj
!tc

1

LC
@)

P.T.O.
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Qi) 'Efficiency of transformer -rl =

losses
\ut^---------i----:-output + losses

Iosses
lhl l'-L\v) output + Iosses ./

losses
' (c) 1 + ----.- '

output * losses 
l

@) .none of the above. ]

i1Qiil The coefficient of mutual ind.uctance of a pair' of circuit

rs:

(a) M= ,=-,nr.
dL t.dt

o(b) M = ;j;-. dqtdt

. -o(n\ M= -
dq/dt

@) None of the above

(iu) The SI unit of selfinductance is :

(o) Ohm

:' (6) Volt

:

\c) Henry

(il Hertz

G--244-20r5
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+i:fu) B is magnetic induction, its MKS unit is ,

@) tesla :

b) Weberlm2

":
(c) both (o) and (b)

@) none of the above

(ui) In B,G. the charge riduction factor .I( is given by :

;. zBA
Irt I

.c.

(b) zBA

(c) BA/b

c
\d)

nAB

(u#) ,1h" lbt and l1th throw of B.G. arc 20 aod'il' cm:respectively,
..

its logTithmic decrement i! I

(q) 0.869

(b) 0.963

:"
(q) 0.0698

@) None of the above

P.T.O,

).
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l
lI uPn|"
I,"
I

(t)l G-24.4-2015.

,10

j-
I (Theory)
I

l.
I
1 2. Attempt 'any fiue of the follbwing, : '
t:

(r!) Defrne intensity of magnetisation

b) Define tie term self-inductance.

'':
(c) Give the relation betwetin curient, voltage and tr4rns ratio
r'

of the transformer. 
.

(A State Biot and Savart,'s law.__'..:

:

(e). , , Whdt is Choke coil ? '1

tAV) wnte down the principle of B.G.

(Sl , Define magnetic field.
.

3. Attempt the follbwing :

(o)' Define permeqbility, susceptipility and hence obtain the

relation between them.

\,:
'\,t -

\ State Faradayls law of electromagrietic inductioir.and obtain
;

Its rntegral f'orm . lits integral form.

pro.
.1

10

Or



w.T

Obtbin an

and show it

Explain the mritual

(6)

expression fo4.g6rr**

is proportional to the

Or

G_244_2A1f

circulated thrbugh B.G.

throw obtajned i.e. q * g

(b)

4. Attempt any

G-214-2015

Obtain an expression for

and hence define power

power factor of inductive

of a pair. of coil,

)":

average, power in an a.c. citcuit

factor. Obtain ari expr:ession' for

circuit and capacitive circuit,

expression for the

carrying. straight

inducti

10
one

on

of the following

(1)

e) Using Biot and Savart's law find an

magnetic induction' due to currbnt

conductor (wire).

'l

e

'|:
,1

tit:
:

:
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I.,.AC[jLTY OF COMPTIIER STUDIES

MARCMPRIL,2015

(Revtsed Course)

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Paper S2.4

(Digitat Hdidware trnteraction using C) ,

(Ihursday,I.6-4-2015't Time : IO.OO a.m. to 1.(X) p.m.

'Tirne-Jhree.Hours r :- MaxirnurnMarks-Bo

. N.B. :- (l) All questions are compulsory.

(a) From questions 2 ta 4 solve eithet (a) and (b) or (c) and (d).

(iii> Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Uu) Assume suitable data if neces$ary.

1. 1""i* the foflowips :

(a) Explain one's complement operator.

- '6) What is structure ? Explain iititialization of structure.

(c) Explain operations of keyboard

(il Discuss dynamie memory allocation.

P.T.O.
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(2) Mjg2--2015

Write the differeqce between.structure and union. g

Explain mouse interrupt in detail.

(c) What is interrupt ? Exirlain inter4rpt vector table in detail, g
.t r1.

@) Explain addressing modes in detail. 7
..

(a) Discuss error handling jqring UO operations. g
.

(ll) ,Explain int 86(- ) function in detail. 7

(c) Explain cohponertts,of VDU..

(d) Fxplain'ke'yboard interrupt (ra U. ' .
(o) Discuss opening a file.

(b) What is pointer ? Dxplain near, far and huge pointers.

(eL)

0)

Or

3.

8

7

8

7

4.

Or

Or

(q) Explain RIIMBIOS philosophy in detail.

(d) Explain ports. Discuss how to detect installed ports.

5. Write short notes on the following (any three) :

@) Write pixel and read. pixel
.

(b) Oommand line grguments

'(c) Bitwise operator

(e) Colors in SVGA.

N4--eiZors '

nt

15
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FACT'LTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (First Year) (Sesond Semester) EI6MINATION

MARCTT/APRIL, 2015

COMPUTER APPLICATION

(Programming with Basic)

(MCQ ,+ Theory)

(Wednesd ayr22-4-20l15) Time : 2.00 p.rrt. to 4,gO p.m.

Time-2l/z Heurs Marirnum Marks-la+80=40

: N.B. :7 All questions are compulsory.

(MCO
't ,'

1. Choose correct answer of the following questions :

(t Progr4m line length..:...:............ characters.

10

(o) 255

(b) zffi

(c) Zil

@) 253

P.T.O.
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.cdiirmarid is used to clear the screen.

(a) clear ' :

o) cler ' ."::

(c) cls ' :

(d) clr

(ru)' ....command is used to run prograq.

(a) load , ', i 
,,

(b) List

(c) Run

@) auto
t-

(lu) ......are input statement.

'j

' 
(o) Bead

(b) Data ': ''

(c) Frint r'
:'

(A. Both (o) and (b) i

(lr) ...........r...................statenent is used'to include remarks in basic .

'program.
:

i

(a) REI\{
,t

(6) LET

(c) PRINT

(d) READ
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P.T.O.
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(x) .'.............,....,....is a diagrammatic representation of the solution

of a problem.

(a) Algorith+

(b) Flowchart

,(c) Data

@) Informatiron

(TheorY)

Define subroutine. Explain'GOSUB and RETURN statemdnts.

(o) 
. 

Explain modifying data of frle. 5

5'(b) Explain on-goto statement. .

Define array. Explain processing one and two-dimensional arrays. 10 -

2,

Or

3.

4.

(a) Explain Input output statements.

,

(b) Explain machine level and high level language.

Explain structure of Basic program and Basic prog"am key words.

Or

Explain If else and Nested-if.

Explain calling function in basic program.

o

o

'

10

(a)

(b)

5

5

G-246-20r5
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sp. (First.Year) (Second Semester) $XAUINATION

. ITIARCTI/APRIL, 2OI5

CHEMISTRY

. Paper III
i

(Organic'and Inorganic Chemistry)

- (MCQ + Theory)

.l. (\[ednesday, I,5-4-2O15) Tim.e: 2;00 p.m. to 4.30 p.rn. 
'

Time-2Yz'Hours
l

N.B. :- (i) Attempt All questions.

M aximum Marks-I0+30=40

(ii) A/l questions carry equal marks.

-

\tu) use separate answer-sheet (OMR sheet) for MCQ

l
Nb. 1.

(iu) Also use separate answer-sheets for theory Section A and )

Sectlon B.
I

P.T.O.
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1. Select the corcect 'answer. for eai*r,of .the following multiple choice

questious : 10ir., .1., - 1t..
(t Which of the following is/are arornatic iir nature ? ' .

(a) f'oran :.

.i,

(b) ', Benzene '. , .' 
"

(c) Anthracene

@) All of the above

In nitration of benzene .t.............,....,.........is an electrophile.

.A(a) fro
ID(a) NO.

. ... t.a

o .. 
,(c) NOs . 

':

@) Both (b) and (c)

is....................

(ii)

("). 
..

(b) 
"

(e).

@)

Catechol

Resorcinol

Quinol

forogallol



(a) Alcohol

: : 6) Carboxylic acid '

- (c) Phenol

'-l

(u) Llllmann reaction is..............,......reaction.

t (a) Addition '

(b) Coupling

(c) Substituti0n

@ Etimination

. : fui) In Dow's pnocess,'chrorobenzene is eonverted into :

l

Il.

(b) Benzene

(c) 1, 2-dichlorobenzene.

@) None of the above

( 3 ) c-zt4_zoLl

/. \(iu) organic compounds in which -oH group is directly attached to

an aromatic ring are called as :

T)mnr. I .\J.
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' 
to) AcetYl chloride '

':
(b). AceticanhYdride ' , .

.
(c) Acetamide

(d) Al-l of the above

' solveqt system coneePt' NHaCI is :
(uiii)'According to I

(a) 'Salt
l.

(b) Acid

(c) Base :

of the above(il None

(rs) Wtricn of the following has 'highest eleltron "ffi"ltJ 1

(o) F

(b) I

(c) Br

@) cl
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a

(o) G*zL+-20L5

(r) Cor.rect order of acid strength of oxyacids of chlorine is :

(a) HCIO4 > HCIOB > HCIO2 > HCl:

o) HClo4 < 'HCIO3 < HCIO2 < HCIO 
,

(c) HCIOa >' HCIO4 > HCIO > HCIO2

. @) None of the above

(Theory)

, Section A

(Organic Chemistry)

, 2. Answer aorty two of the following :

(a) 
l:d.t" 

ortho-para direeting irature of -OH group in phenol and

meta-directing nature of'-NO2 group in nitrobenze4e.

G) Explain Kolbels carboxylation'reaction of phenol with mechanism.

(c) (t Give the synthesis 'of vinyl chloride from :

(1) 1, 2-=dichloroethine

(2) Ethene

(3) Ethyne

P.T.O.
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Gi) What is the action of the'following on vinyl chloride ?

(1) Brz
I

(2) HBr.

@) Predict the products :

(1)

'o:o
lltl

CII' 
-C-O-C-CH, 

+ C,H'OH

illl
crr, -8-o-d-cn, 

+ NH3 +

CH3CONH2 + -HNO2 -----

cHscoNH2 + H2O -it' '

(2)

(3)

(4)

3.

($ cH'colfH2 + aHl LiAlH4 
)

Answer any two of the followin! :

Wh?t are main ,sourc.€s of aromatic hydrocarbons ? Discuss

Friedal:Craft acetylation reaction" of benzene with mechanism.

(t) Explain acidic character of phenol.

Ul, pxplain why. pyqrol and furan are aromatic in

l

nature.

@)

(b)



' lvf

9

I

:

Dmr\f .1.v.
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(b)

tLr

(d)
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G;219--2015

FACT'LTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (Second Semester) DXAMINATION

, MARCI{/APRIL,2OI5

CHEMISTRY

Paper IV

(Physical and. Inorganic Chemistry)

(MCQ + Theory) '

:

(Thursday, 16-4-2015) Time : 2.00 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. j

I

I

Tirne-2l/z Hours

N.B. :=- (i) ' Attempt all questions.

Maximum Marks-- }

(ii) All questions caruy equal marks.

(iii) Use' separate' answer.sheet (OMR sheet) for. question

No: 1.

(iu) IJse separate hnswer-sheets for Section.A and SectionB

(Theory).

P.T.O. ,
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.;(DrcQ)

G-*219-20i5

seleet t},'g eorrect answer for each of the following multiple choice

questions.
. \ .:

(t) 'Balmer Series' in hydrogen spectrum lieq 6 ..................,. .

:'

(a) Utraviolet region " l

l

(b) Visible region

(c) Infrared region

(d) None of the above

. 'The electrons in various orbitals are arranged according to their

incr:easing order of energy' is statement of :

(a) . Aufbau's principle

(b) Hund's rule of maximum multiplicity

(c) Pauli's exclusion principlg

(d) ' None of the above
i .,

Surface tension of a liquid is.measured.by using :

.

(o,) \iscometer -

'

, . 
i,. 

]

(b) Eudioneter

(") Stalagmometer
..

(d) Refractometer :

i

(ii)

J

l
(iii)



i

'::
lITtTt / 'i \, w'I'

t' ' ' {iu1 "The precipitation'power of an ion inereases with increase .in

- the vabndy of ion6.? This rule is knoryn' as :,..
t'

.a:

(o) Maltase'

.

(b) Invertase

(c) Zymase

(d) Urease 
,

P.T.O.
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(r) The bond order in Ne2 molecule is

One

TWo

Three

Zexo

(Theory)

Sectioi A

(Physical Chemistry)

:

Answer any'two of t{re following : -

-

(a) State the postulates of Bohr's atomic theory.

(6) Derive the relationship betwesn parachor and surface tension.

(c) Explain the optical properties of colloids.

Discuss homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis with

examples.

P.T.O.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a

2.

ltl

;i
!1
ii

@)
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3. Answer any two of the following

(a) Explain :

, : (D Rutherford's atomic model;

(ii) Hund's rule of maximum multiplicity
'

(b) what are gels ? How are they classifred ? Give their properties.

(c) What are the characteristics of catalytic reactions ?

'

(tt In an experiment with Ostwald's viscorneter, thb times

-i

of flow of water and ethanol are 85 and 180 sec at 20oC'

The densiiy of water = 0.998 gcm-g and that of 
.ethanll

, = 0.80 gcm-3: The viscosity of water at Zc C is 0'01008

poise- Calculate the viscosity of ethanol.

Section B

(Inorganic ChemistrY) :

4. Answer any two of the following :

(o) What is Lattice Energa ? tlow will you calculate lbttice energy

by using Born'Haber cYcle ?



WT

G*219--,2015

(7 ) Q.-Zfg-i-ZOfg

.6)

(c)

Whatis hydrogen bonding ? Describe in brief thetypes of hydrogen

bonding.

/'\(r) HZS is gas whereas H2O is liquid at room temperature.

Explain. '

.:
/-..\(ii) Give postulates of VSEPR theory.

What fs LCAO method ? Explai4 the formation of Bonding and

AntibondingmolecularorbitalsbyLCAomethod',
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FACTJLTT OF SCIENGE

B.Sc. (First Year) (Second Semester) EXAMINATION

MARCWAPRIIT, 2015 ; -

BOTANY

Paper III

(Diversity of Cryptogams) 
.

(MCQ + Theory)
,.{'

(Saturddy, 11.4-2015) Time : 2.00 p.m.'to 4.30 p.m.

Time-2Vz Hours Maxitnum Marks-L0+30=40

. N.B. :- (i) Attempt A// questions.

Qi) A/l questions carry equal marks.

Uii) Use separate answer.sheet for MCQ .(OMR sheet) andtt-

questions is 2:00 hours.'.;

Q) Draw well-lablled diagrams wherever:necessary.

p T.o.. r-
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i-
ffCQ)

1. Choos e the correcf 
'answers of the following qqpstions :

:..-
tr) uaD ceJls are louno ln ......................:,....... .

i

@) BatrachospterftLunl

\b) Ectocarpus

(c) Chnra

(d\ .'Oed,ogoniini.'

. (iil ..,.;........,.... is a red alga.
'

' (o) . Batrachosperrmrm

(b) Chara

(c) . Oedogonium

I'/ \d) .uctocarpus

i

\tLL) ' unantransla stage occurs rn

, @) Oedogonium

'I

(b) Batrachospermum

' (c) ,' Ectocarpus
:

./.
' @) Chara:



i:it
'';,"
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G-210-2015
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (First Ypar) (Second Semester) EXAMINATION
..1

, MARCTT/APBIL,2Ot8

BOTANY

- Paper IV

(Genetics and Plant Breeding)

, (Monday, 13-4-2015) Time | 2.OA p.m. to 4.30 noon

Time-}r/z Hours Maximurn Marks._4}

N.B. ;- (i) Attempt oll questions.

Uil A/l questions carry equal marks.

Uiil Use separate answer-sheet for MCQ (OMR sheet) and descriptive

questions.

(iu) 'Ilme allotted to MCQ is 30 minutes and !o descriptive questions

is 2.00 hours.

(u) Draw well labelled diagrams wherever necessary.

(MCQI

1. Choose the correct answers :

,'(D

(a) Monohybrid

(b) Dibybrid :

. .t"l Test./ :'
(d) Back



?€E::: *"i:-dtr, - :

' .r..:@.1.



wr ( B )., c_ero_zors
(ai) xY male and )o( female'type of sex determination is formed

in.....;..............

(a) Birds

6) Man

(c) Insects

@) None of the above

fuiil The hybrid of .Triticum dicoce:oides and Aegitops squarrosa and.. doubled the chromosome number in the ;i ;;u"'a'r" .*i""

(o) Triticurn spelta

(c) Raphano braslica

@) None of the above

(ujii) The additionar chromosome represented by three homorogous is
known as...............

(a) Nullisomy .. :

(6) Monosomy

(c) ' Trisomv

@) None of the above

QJc)ThevarietyofGroundnutdevelopedbymutationalbreeding
is.:...................

(a) Sonora 64

(b) TAC'%4

(c) Co6Z1

' @) Maldandi

P.T-O.
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k) The new varieties df Plants are
':

(o) Introductiol
.

, (b) HYbridization

(c) Acclimatization.

(d) None of the above

(Theory)

2. Describe supplementary gene action (9 : 3 : 4) with suitable

exa4ple.

(, Dihybrid cross

(tt) Advantages of mutational breeding'
..

3.' Describe polyploidy with reference to Raphano brassiea:

t -'mrlrnna(l) lufners sYlrururuE

lD ObjeetiYes of Plant breeding'

4. ' Describe process and application of mass selection'

(il . Pure line selection

(ii) Heterosis.

G*210-2015

Or

Or
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\

: _ ' IUARCMPRIL, 2015 .
i

.-

.: ., F 
t^ . ., irrll,ife and Diversity of Animals II) ' :

'/r,1^,ICQ + Theory)fC_Q + Theo'ry)

(Monday, 20-4.201"5) . Time : 2.OO p.m. to 4.80 p.p.

-

' Time-2Yz Hours . .: , : :

lV.B. ;- (j) A/l questions are compulsory.;-
: Qil Drary well lahelled diagrams, I

'(MCQ)

I . 1. Select the correct..answer :

. (a) Dorsal tubular nerve cord . .

,' , (b) Notochord . :

.. (c) Diploblastic

(d) Pharyngeal gill slits

P.T.O:

L-+ a+;j: -:r:.:!+,L



(2)

In rirochordaia n,otchord is presgrrt in """''";'"""'-''"' region'
.. !,

' . t'

(@) Head . .,: .

(b)., Rostrirm

(c) Abdo.men "

(d) 0nlY in lawal tail"

r

Seoliodon is commohly' called 8s """";""

FA(o) sea-nsn

(b) dog-fish:' ." .

G-241. 2015
WT

14)

(c) Humpy'fish

:

(A. All of the'above ,' '''

Scroll Valve play an,inportant role in ""'""'i"""t"' ,'

'. r _ ':

(o) delaY'Passage of food

. , ,... . ,

(b) : speed uP the food

, (c) rrtix the food witb bjle and digestive juices

'..
(d) digest food quickly' ,

.

Limbless aPphibians are called as :

(o) APoda :

. (b) Urodela

:

'(c) ' Anura

' (d): Ail of the above ' ,



.a

.\rrr(a\G-247-ZOL5.YYl \ u , v

.

(6)
:..

(o) RePtiles ' 
' : . ' '' ' 

'

: (b) Birds i

(c) Protochordates

(d\ None of the lbove .'

(?) In mammaliarr classificatioi humans are placed in

(o) Primates i

(b) Carnivora "

(c) ChiioPtera

(d) All of the above , .' :

:

(8) Rat belong to
a,

.(o) Amniota

(c) Boih (c) and (b) .',
:

(d) None of the abovC ,i. . I -,i '

(9) Bones of birds are ..;....'..-.:-.'::..'.

(a) SoHa ana light

'

(c) SpongY and light

(d) SPongY and heavY

P.T.O.
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' ':

(10) ' Vertebrat€s without j4ws are called ...,.......:.-........ -

, (a) Gnathosioma

@) Agnatha

(c) Egchordata ': 1'

@) Cephalochordata' ,' 1 ',

(Theoryl_:_---J 
'

2. . Exllain in detail general characters of chordates. - , - 10

'' Or
.'

(o) Metamorphosis
' : i"'

(b) Characte4istics of mammals. i

3. Describe in detail digestive system of Scoliodon. 10

: .' : or' .' .'
'; (o) Mechanism of respiration in.scoliodon. 

f

I..(b)'Explain]the.stiuctureofeye.inRat.]','.
.:

:

4. General characters of Amphibians. 1^ :..rv

:

Or
'a:

(a) Importancg of venum

(b) Ctassification of mammals.

' G-241-2015
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Gj245_2015
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (Second Semester) EXA.MINATION

MARCMPRII.; 2015

ZOOLOGY

Paper IV

( Developmental Biology)

(MCQ +,Theory)

. (Tuesday, 2I-4.ZOLE\ Ti*r i 2.00 p.m. to 4.80:p.m.
Titne-2l/z Hours Maximu.nt Mdrhs-4j
N.B. :- (i) Attempt A// questions.

. Uil Use separate answer_sheet (OMR) for euestion No. l.
(iii) One mark to each correct answer of an MCe.
(lu) Negative marking system.is applicable.

(u) use black bali'point pen to darken the circle of correct
choice in OMR answer-sheet.

fui) Draw well rabelled diagrams wherever necessary for euestion
Nos. 2; 3 and 4.

1' select the correct answer for each of the following Mces : 10

. (t) Gametogenesis involves :

, (a) Multiplication, growth. and maturation .

b) Multiplication, maturation and growth

k) Growth, multiplication and maturation

@) Maturation, multiplication and growth

P.T.O.
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The yolk material i9 uniformally distributed

eggs is called : .

(o) Centrolecithal gggs

Ib) ' Alecithal eggs , '

(c) Isolecithal eggs '

(il Teloiecithal egg"s

Frog.egg is : :

(a) Telolecithal

(b) Megaiecithal

(c) ' Alecithal .

(d) Microlecithal

A small cavrtY develoPq among

@) Gastrocoel

blastomeres is callbd :

G*245-24'15

throughout the

connectlon

(ii)

uii)

the(iu)

(u)

(b) Archenteron

(c) Haemocogl'

(d) Blastocoel

A special kind 'of embrYonic
t'

between emlrYo and uteline

(o) Placenta

(b) Chick embrYo

(c) 'Amnion

(d) Chorion

tissue which" make

wall is called :



.

\I/TYt t

(ur.) In Giraffe 'with'type of placenta is' found :

(a) Diffuse

.i .(o) Intermediate
:-

i.

, (il Discoidal

(utt) A child produce in a 'laboYatory method is known as :

(o) Natural babY : '

(b) Simase twins

(c) Test tube babY

(il Cloning babY

(uiii) The first test tube baby was born to couple in India :

(c) Prasanna and Nirupama

,.' (b) Pramod and Nirmula . , ,

(c) Prakash and Niramala rl

(d) Prakash'and NiruPama

(l,g) Regeneratton in chordates is most'common in :

(o) Frog

(D) Iuan

(c) Rat
'

(d) Bat

P.T.'O,
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k) . Palthenogenesis pro4ueed expgrimentalllr. i,n.. leboratory is
called :

b)'ccnlpteteaarthenogenesis:,
(D fncomplete parthenogenesis . 

,'
',k) . Artificial paithenogenesis

(d) All of the above

.: ,. (Theory) .

z. .Describe the types of eggs. : .

Write notes on :'. , r '

(a)- Multiplication phase of oogenesis . ' , ', , 
--'

@) Artificial parthenogehesis. : ,r : I

3 Describe the process of Gastnrlation.
10

'0r :

'll: . Write noteb on :, 
: \!.. 

:

@) Regeneration in. non_chordates

(b\ Infertility in female.

/n+ Llescribe the str:u,cture and function of chorion,and.allantois in 
'

chick.;--' lorv

Or
:]

Write notes on :

(a)' Zowary and Diffuse plaeenta'

(b) Artificial parthenogerr"rir.

10

G-245-2Ar5
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G-l75-2015
FACI]LTY OF SCIENCE

r

B.Sc. (First Year) (Second Semester) EXAMINATION

MARCTVAPRTL, 2015

MICROBIOLOGY

Paper III

(Basic of Microbiology and Biorirolecules)

(Tuesday' 7-4-2OL5)

(MCQ + Theory)

Time : 2.00 p.h. to 4.30 p:m.

Time-2Vz Hours

MB. :- (0 Attempt All qudstions.'

M aximurn M arks-10+30=40

(tt) Attempt theory questions on answer.book.

(iii) Attempt MCQ on OMR answer-sheet separately.

(MCQ) 
:

1. Multiple Choice Questions : Select the correct answer : 10

(t) HIV stantls for ........

(a) Fluman Immunodeficiency Virus

(b) Human lmmuno Virus :..

(c) Human Infective Virus :

(d) ;None .of tle above

P.T'O.
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' (ii) All cellular membrane hdVe a tipid biJayer ernbedded with :

'.:
(a) Protein

:

(b) Carbohy,drates ' 
,

(c) Nucleic acid

. @) LiPid '

(iii) A polysaccharide closely related in structure to glycogen is : .

(a) Cellulose

(b) Hemicellulose

(c) Amyloilectin

(d) Dextiin

(i,u) Which oJ the following rings of bacterial flagelta has contact with

' . plasma 'membrane '?

..
(a) Lring : 

r, 
:

(b) P-ring :

'

G) $ring

@) M-ting
':r

(u) Tumbling motion in bacteria is due to :

, (a) Clockwise rotation,of flagella,.

O) Counterclockrvise rotation of flag:clla

(d) Undulating movement of flagella
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Or

Write ngtes on :

(a) Structure of bacterial flagella

3' Explain in detail lysogenic cycle of virys.

Write notes on :

(o) Glycosidic linkage

(b) Biologcal fulctions of lipid.

Give difference between DNA and RNA.

'Or

Write notes on :

(a) Significance of Protein

(b) I:RNA molecule,

G-175-2015 4

G:-t75-2015

(r)' Lipids with unsaturated fatty acid are generally .............'.-'." at

room .temperature.

(a) Liquid

(b) Sotid

(c) ueml-sollo

. @) AmorPhous

.(ftuorY) :

Describe in iietail cell'wall structure of Gran positive bacteria. 10

5

o

10

5

5

10

5

D
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G-181-2015
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (First Year) (Seeond Semester) EXAMINATION

MARCIVAPRIL. 2015

' r nn\zL\JLT IMICROBIO]

Paper IV
::

(Microbial Physiology)

1

(Wednesday;8-4.2015) Time : 2.OO p.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Time-2L/z Hours

- N.B. ;- (i) ' Attempt All questions.

Maximum Marks-lo+30=40

(tt) All questions carry equal marks.

(iii) Draw well labelled diagrams wherever necessary.

(MCQ)

1. Multiple Choice Questions : l-0

(, The organisms using CO2 as a sole source of carbon are called

qe

(a) Autotrophs

Oi Phototrophs

(c) Hetelotrophs

(d) Chemotrophs

P.T.O.
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(uiii) The mieroorganisms requiring optinum growth temperature

between 20"C to 40oC are called as :

(a) Psychrophiles

' (b) Mpsophiles :

.(c) Thermopliiles 
..

@) None of the above

@) "..':"..'.......-......... gives h'eat resistance to bacterial endo.

spores.

(c). Ca-dipicolinate

G) Muramic acid '

/--\ A(rr. Iiporulation in clostridia takes place under.:
conditions.

(a\ Aerobic

' (b)' ' St"i.tly anaerobic

(c) Microaerophilic
' ]:

@) All of the above

G-181-2015

t
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, 2. _ Describe in detail nutritional requirement of microorganism-s' 10

I

Or

Write notes on :

(o) Effect of PH on miciobial growth

(b) Bacterial reProduction,'

3, Take a detailed account of Active transport mechanism.' 10

(5)

(Theory)

Deseribe in brief :

(o) Grgwth 5riLld

Write notes -on :

(c) Arithmetic culture
':.

(b) Role of nutrients in microbial nutrition. '

Or

5

0) SYnchronous culture.
'l

4. . Define endospore, Describe in detail the structure of endospore. 10

Or^

,5

D

r
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A-:342-20t5
. FACT'LTY OF ARTS

B-A,. (First Year) (Second Semester) EXAMINATION

. IIIARCMPBIL ) 2Ar5

HINDI (Optional)
i

Paper trV

(rrefr aer q$istl
j:

(Thursday, 16-4-201b) Time : 2.00 p.m. to 4.80 p.m.

Time-2l/z Hours Maximum Marks-4T 
l

{.8. ;- 0) €lfr ffi qffi tr l

-5^(iil qEqqrql trFdl ffcQs) d frq rfrRTFr€ 3i*qH t I

:

ffcQ)

1 ry Eqqifi wrT (MCes) + rrfi srr {fuqr io

(;) """'"':r" "'\r*'ffi q. qFnqrie qdgfisfi Er6rg

veryq1 fuftrdwfrtr :

(A) qTftq

(B) qEg var,ql fti€

(c) T{rd q1 sfl
(D) qRqq:

P:T:o'
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:

(r\,\-/

'4sqqryg' ri t+qr.5.Tr dtq E ?

A.-342-2015

(A) 3rr. qraw

(B) 3{T. qrm

(c) efi. qq5

' (o) eII. frgqq1g
,

Gii) !Eg5 q6IrR * firdr f6€ qqqrq n Eq gq q

(B) qTqR

.\i(c) gTt

(D) rffq firqlur"

.A(tu) tFqqifm qRiit EI" q;q,qiq €sTI sTr ?':

(A) 7 sfd, 19ss'

.t(B) 5 qlEl, 1955

a'(c) 2 glE[, 1955.

iu q qrd, tgss

(A) 3Tr4TrFt



'wr ( 3 )

(u) qrer dl €)iffi fr 61r sEr qrar t ?.'

(el' c€t,
':(B) *Tq

. ,. i ,

(c) Erqr
:l

--J' ro) gqgffi q t qN 16T

(ui) fis qra ..r t{s erqi qrqr * rnq Fs q.rq fr v.,o* 6.i
g{rdr t ?

tal Tqrt

G) tol qqi t

:", 
:qfrdr {

to) qreilq I
(uli) 

. 'qqfil6 frqq' \rsiqfr fr ..... .... ... qfr aTed q1 ,*Aa fqqrrr \rt! r.t ,. 
9

rrqr tr

(e) ffi+dr
G) snq{iilfl lvrro

tcr sTrEviilEi T$rsf

(D) w{ffi fr t qi{ rET

,

l

rl

P.T.O.
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' u u-rrp $ flqfii q,t nrq Rr t ?(uiii) 3T{IfcF -s' ,,.

.:

.5 C-;G G;'r (A) * f*ql'{ fti€
I 

,

(B) fr ftT{rq frie

(c) * {qe fti6
:\v/

tp) * fr{rr Ri6

(tuc) qtd ffi dr qn t wr 6,6cr t ?

(A) *d

13) sTrd

' (c) qld

(D) wd

(r) 6tqre fr1 qd €ffi"n 6i 3q ffi | I

(A) 30 qd
,

'c(B) 26 Et6l

/n\ 27 d\v,

.c (D) 25 Etst
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(Theory)

P. d€q$ anqr o1frq :

A-342;2015

P,T,O.

"d {r+fl u+ f* q-6 ,qqFr+fl' * *. *1 ,.1., ,;.;.:..;.....; 
tr]qfrqT

ET qET T{ ffi 3-fi E, srq {rqffi g q6p6 C qnFffi di qR

t """"""'1":""""':" qTTfl Til f*, s{it A qrq i trqr ffii qrfr

*,EI

" qlq F EF F fi?fi qiiti Rilq qTTr srfi E, sflq srcr Eqn

T{ rfiilqi sT trrqr;mt fiT grFt eTr lTfi t r sffif Eq s€ qTEr{R

':
iilHrq fi qrfi fr,fi fq€r*,.r qrfi $t$-B{mfi, qt-q$ s$ d .qfifr

t, *qfr fi q6t" :

s, rE* *sr$' qreffi $1 mqreK qi qqflrEqr

'Eq] M' qTu$'{ sfiFrsqrfi S-6Fd fl qq{qT d q1r6 q}qq +

ffi e+ $fl{erffi ffiql trl rqle qtfqql

10
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i+1 d vqr€ SFi {qrq sqrc M ti qqq q
'rr+rd q1 qq' q+

iF

=flq fu* u; Tq' tr4 qr tr Wiq;1 * gF{R qq qqgrgqt'1g 
:

)

STCTET
E

,: ;'

5.: pffi,,ftfu( :

A Ati,{rtfr{Tnr T6EI Tt{s I

3[qErT ?

: ':.
. r Tf&6. iqtr 6't s{Fr{q rcl I

l

x-*+z_.zots ' i ' 6 :
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FACUTTY OF ARTS/COMMERCE/SCIENCE

B.A./B.Com.lB.Sc. (Second Semester) FXAMINATION

. (Friday, 10-4-2015)

MARCIUAPRIL, 2015

ENGL,ISH

. (Compulsory)

(MCQ + Theory)

.

Time r 2.00 p,rn. to 4.30 p.m.

Time-2Vz Hours

N.B. ;- (i) A/l questions are compulsory.

Maxtmum Marks-40

(ii) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

(MCQ)

1. Answer the following questions choosing from the options that

follow : 10

(r) What is meant by 'Time's fool' in Sonnet LL6' ?

(o) Time's passage has no effect on love

(b) Time is a fool 
:

' (c) Love is a fool because it . changes with time

(d Time can fool anyone but no one tan fool time

P.T.O.
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_ \'-(ii) 'Cruel eyel refers to :

.,.:
, (a) Eyes of his parent

(b) Eyes of the huntsman

(c) Look of the imposing teacher . :

til l,ook of his classmates;.:

(iii) According to Wordsworth, Nature had a......................

(o) Spiritual and ennohling power

(b) Destructive power

(c) Secret power '

(d) Graceful power

.: : 
t: 

" :

(iu) - To whon does Maya Angelou refer, as !ou'.in the poem lStill
.

IRise'? :'':
:

(o) Oppressors who have troubled the speaker

',:
(b) Bh+ people

(c) Slaves t :

@) Nonb of the above

b

.
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(b) Victorian
'I

(3) A-290-2015

P.T.O.

@) None of the above
': 

:

(ui) The thene of the poem 'My Grandmother' is :

..'
\a) Lonehness

(b) , Grilt
..:

(c) The passing of time
:

(d) All of the above

(uii)

(o), Rabindranath Tagore 
"

'

tal R.IC Narayan

,(c) Emily Diclrinson
.

@ - MaYa Angelou
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(uai) ,Chinua Achebe w&S &......,.

(a) Indiag

(b) English

(c) Nigerian

(d) Irish

(rc) To whom does Tagore'refer 'Father' in his poem 'Vlhere the
'. :

Mind is Withoqt Fear' ?

(o) His own father

(o, uoo

(c) Teacher

@) None of the above

(r) Who wrote the poem 'My Grandmother'?

(a) Elizabeth Jennings

(c) Rabindranath Tagore

(d) *{lfred Tennyson .
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(Theory)

A-290,_2q15

the context arry' one of the2. . Exflain with the reference to

following..:

!'

(t) All things were boin.

-r . /

. Ye.will come never more,

. For all things must die.

(ii) ., where the world has not been bro,ken up into fragments'

By narrow'domestic walls. I

' . ,l

3. oh, no. It is an everfixed mark. Elucidate thd statement with reference

to Sonnet 116. 8.

What is the central theme of 'All Things Will Die" ? '

\,
4. Write short answers to the following riuestjons (any two) : 8

;

(il what does Rabin{lranath Tagore mean by 'narrow domestic
:'-

walls' ?

P:T'o

""1 '.f

Or
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FACULTIES OF ARTS/COMMERCE/SCIENCE

B.A./B.Com.lB.Sc. (Second Semester) EXAMINATION

MARCTUAPRTL, 2016,

. MARATHI (Second Language)

lqftgrnefi, qrq_2 )

(MCQ + Theory)

.00 p.m. to 4.B0 p.m.
Time-2Vz Hours

N.B. :- (i) F4 yE" €Mq"i qM qTt

(ir) ad q{Tirr Fq'rt yr wta.

Maximum M arks-L0+80=40

ffcQ)

1. ql€RT qqtTB sw frgqr :
10

(D gfil Eonq sTr.ri Erqffi Eurq qtt

(A) {FT

,

(B) qq

(c) w
(D) rlrq

P.T.O:



(2) g, GnErqrtq qiilgq.{ifr ffi ffi q* qrqffi :

(1) qr
(2) Tfiqr{rd'

(3) ' qtd' :

(4) E"*
(A) (1)'q (2) qr"rt l

:': .. '-\'(B) (3) e t+l efrqt

(c) (1) e tgi qirq{

rf{r i
j' 

":1ji'...1.......,..-,...-,...-..... nq q.u*, slan sT.$il. qna
g4r s{rr|Erd qr "'

",R* 
TitffiTa eTtaqre{F rpffi' ^

(A) , {{Rrcrg

rG) q..{rs

\(c) auT

1oy farqr
.A\'a.qtflr qF{trrf qc E;',m€ qrqtflqr qrwiTr.irffir q+,qr T-e.

6Rq'' : t

(A) qFsmifr qr6 fird Etfr

(B) qffir rs E'di ffi
(c) Tstffi 'eq.ITqr 

qs fu{,d Eld

(D) u6qqql nra

(b). si. {q|q{qtflgsffi ";"":"'-"'':j""""""" " fr-qqd' firdF-qfrd
''\

sTr6.

o(A) qqf*t :

(B)- {tfrdt

(c) t€r*q{
(Dj ffidlqr

A-282-20.L5WT

(3)

.

(4)
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r\ 'A

';gq1 qri tqr qtfrT. qr """"""' t

sqqr qrffi ts qA u'

A-282-20r5wT ,tl

(6)

^. 
A/a) tsrqtvry

/"D\ gt-*
\D,'

(c) €fr
J,rD1 .aFUIGil

'gffi1 dql qt qiqtfrfr dsTw*qr 6' ry1-$ """"""""": .

.. ;

(A) .trdq g-6

(B) rif, Fflq
'l

(o rrdrflI Ea ' ' ,. 
,

(DJ qETETT TTTEI. ;'

,(8) €@ *1orsr'q*i 
"nS 

lr* e Ftrtrq1 r1Fq 4'T
sfrtd ? .,,,,'..'..
(A) eTrTq qr€

(B) @J

. ,\ \(D) qgffi s-q
. A ^ 

{----i- \(9) q.r.TlFrTFn gfa+rtr q'{rqr€.kn €.rffiqil q'rurffi qr-dT-+

a^
3{rf$FFtTI qrfr z

'a (A) tF.rqfi-qrqffii ',.l
' 

-rB) . l{p vtgrqiil 3ild*ur

1e, erffiWq*a
.6a..

' (D) el{IFfisquTr
'

''P'T'O'

,l
I

1
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q.r"itrqTf,r g-€-drd q6n Rrdid gd qg.r qron-qrfl
l

€qdRT.

ry
*ktt

dd-sn

*-dT

(Theory)

^s^urmdqi Blurat-gr gfr eq;T q}wr : 10

(t) vqrsfr{rq rnqo-qrs qi* TmftqT frrt+6
\ntATd€+q mrqtqi q6fi 'qiqqrd' q.Iq qqfr q*il At, t fu6r.

1;1 : q6-gr1frq qLwqrflq qruiq.br srer.RFilln fq .)ffiq1

Frqkr qq' qqr qrin qqR qiTr 6qr *rdr sTri.

d\^\^qrffiqfi qi'omrfr gm yFT rtsqr' : 10

(t) sT-Aqtrrqr e*i.n{r f{geqqdq vtr.z ergXatqr eifqq'n E-sr

Wot eG ? tqflq u'-{.

(ii) fvtqor ffi €qTi?i Tfr*Tfii Wi oq rr*-a;rswr* Eid'qqfrqd'
qT 6fdiw o,qfr W End sG ?

4. wfrerH ffi qfr w{ +sqr : 10

(i) oihrqrkfi {rdd ssq *sflTil rlE FFq Sw.rd15}T6ffir 
'

qt qrr qry vrfi, ryr srd sqqfil fd€r.

(ii) gPfqr rF"rq q,rq't qtr Eftrq|-dri T*.n *sflril qrn.

(10)

(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

3.

A-282-2015
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F'ACI'LTY OF SCIENCE

B.Sc. (F.T.) (Secoad Senester) EXAMINATION

MARCMPRTL,2OTS
'.

'--_--'-__' J ENGTISH

;

i ' (Communication Skills-Il)

(Thursday,g-4-2O15) Time : lO.0O a.m. to 12.(X) noon

Tim.e-Two Hours

lV.B. :- (i) All questions are compulsory.

Maxitnum. Marhs-4A

marks.

r| m.n-r, l'.\J.

I
I
I

t

I

101..

(o)

r (ii) Figures .to the right indiclte full

Attempt the following .questions :

.l

(t) Give the synonyrns of the' following :

False

Active(b)





WT

(Change into. a statement)
-'.

2. Attempt any two of the following :

.3. Attempt ar'y ane of the following :

(3)

(u) Do as directed :

.l

(a) She is beautiful.
:..

(Change into exclanatory sentence)-'

(b) Why did he attend the meeting ?

AO-3-2015

.10

10.

(a) What message does the poem., 'Abou Ben Adhem' 'give 'to

the readers ?

(b) IMhat do yorr:'understand-by the reading of the poem, iStay

Calm' ?

!

(c) The poet wants to keep away children from television. Do

you agree ? Give reasons.

(a) How can a, teacher influence the 'Village 
?

(b) How does Nehru describe the part of India ?

P.T.O.
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FACULTY OF SCIENCS
l'{

B.CA. (First Year) (Second.siemester) EXAMINATION

II{ARCrI/APBIL, 2ol5

' (Revised Crourse)

COMMUNICATION SKILI. S IN ENGLISH-II

...
(Thursday' 9-4-2015) ' Tirre": 10.Q0 a.m. to 1'00 p.m;

Tine-Three'Hour,s Maximum Mo'rks-$0

N.B. ;- (i) AII questions are comprr,lsory.

(ii) Attempt either ({) or (B) from Q. No. I and Q. No. 4.

Uiil Figures to the right inclicate full marks.

(iu) Use diagrams lf necess€fry'

s 1. Write'short notes on the following :

@) Word classes

(b) Morphenes

(c) Phrases

@) Clauses. .

P.T.O.

zfr
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2. Do as directed : 15

. (o) Change the voice of thre followlng sentences :

(1) Close the window'

(2) SomebodY has stolen mY car'
', | :.

13y lVhen do you complete your project ?

(4) is he learning French ?

(5) I sPeak English'

. (b) Change the qarration of the following sentences

(li ..Has your brother gone to Mumbai ?'t Raj said to

'Lata.

(2) The bosg said, 'I am not feeling well"'

I (g) The teacher said to the student, "When will you attend

.^;
the Practicals ?"

(4) The student said to the director"'Give me the T'C''

(5)' He said to her, 'I'b was raining-heavily last night''' '

(c) Correct the following serttences : h'

(1) I am having mY ibreakfast'

(3) . 
One of the cat are climbing the 'tree'

(4) ' A Tabla is a fine musical instrument

(5) If you study hard, you would pass'



wr (3)
.

3. (A) Attempt the following :

I-7-2015

(a) You have received a consignment of 150 computer sets,

Some of the computer sets have been damaged and dented.

Being the Principal of the college, write a letter of complaint

to HP hrt. Ltd., Juhu Road, Mumbai-400003.

(b) Write a cu:rriculgm VJtae of an imaginary candidate who

is applying for the- post of manager.

(B) Attempt the following :

(c) Write a letter to your freind telling him abtiut your

. preparation for U.P.S.C; Exam.

(d) Write a journalistic report on a bus accident you have

witnessed.

(A) Attempt the foll,owing :

:

(a) Differentiate between Seminai and Conl'erence. 8

@ Discuss the interpersonal skills and negotiation skills in

detail. d
I

P.T.O.

Or
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(B) Attempt the following : "

(c, ftite a note oa Meeting in detail.

@) , Write a note on group discussion in detail.
'i...,

5. , Analyse any thre.e ofthe following worils meitioning word classgs with, . = .

changing or maintainjog'siiffi*us or prefixes (Use tree diagram) : 15 ?

O) Enjoyable ' ,,, :.

' (c) Antigovernment

(d) Ne-n'spaper boys.

[-7-2OL5
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- FACULTY OF COMPUTER STUDIES

B.Sc. (C.S.) (First Year) (Second Semester) EXAMINATION

MARCIVAPRIL, 2015

(Revised Course)

FUNDAMEN.TAL OF STATISTICS AND DISCRETE MATHEMATICS

(Friday, 10-4-2015) Time : 1O,OO ,a,m. to 1.00 p.m.

Time-Three Hours 
.

N.B. :- (i) All questions are compulsory.

(ii) Figures tg the right indicate full marks.

(iiil Attempt either (A) or (B) from Q. . Nos. 2 to 4.

- (iu) .Use of non-programmable calculator is allowed.

(u) Use suitable data if necessary.
I

1. Attempt the following :

@l Explain the scope of statistics.

$) Wfite . merits and demerits of median

(c) Explain subsets.

(il Explain partial ordering relation.

Maxintum Marks-8\

20

I
q

P.T.O.
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2. (A) Atternpt the following :

(c) Explain permutation and combination. 7

(b) Caleulate' median from .the following: data : 8

.I ffages No. of WorkerS

100-150 t2

150---200 16

200_-250 2,t
:

,F- ;0-300

300-350 15

. 350-400 : 10

400-450 B.

450-500 3

' Or"

(B) 
. 

Attempt the following :

(c) Explain frequency curve. 7

(d) Calculate mean deyiation frirm the following data :8

Marks ' . No. of Student

0-10 3

t6-20 - 8.

20-30

30---40

40-50

5ry0
6G-70

7G-80

74

'11

9

;'I

13

18
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3. (A)

(3)

Attempt the following :

(c) Define function and explain

(il A given connecied graph G

if all vertiies of G are of

M-10-2015

its .type. i 7

is an Euler if and onty

even degree. 8

Attempt, the following :

@) Explain diagrimmatic presentation of the data.

0) Calculate the probability of picking-a card that

heart or, spade.

was

8

(B)

4. Attempt the following :

'

(o) Explain types'of graphs.

(b) If A = ta, e, i, o, ul; B = {o, q, d, .e,'g, h,.s,

&, ul; C'= lb, f, g, u, ul and i = Ia, b, c, ....
. .,:

!, zl. then find :

..'
.(D AUc

Qil (AnB) U C

(iii) c-A :

(iu) A n B'

t, u,

I x,.

8

P.T.O.
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:_
Attempt the following :

(e) . Explain edge and

(d) Are the following

M-1G-2015

vertex connectivity.

two graphs isohorphic ? Why

(4)

Or

(B)

't

?8

5. Write short note s on any three

@) Measures of dispersion

(b) Probability

(c) Classification of data

@) ' Paths-and circuits

(e). Connected and disconnected

M-1G.-20:15

of the t5

graphs.
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I

ULTr OF SCIENCE
:

B.C.S./B.Sc. (C.S.) (Second Semester) FjXAIIINATTON

' 
=.

.(ReviseA Course)

ENGLISH

paper II

(Communieation Skills)

Time-Three'Hours
Maximum Marks__BO.

. Gi) All:questions carry equal marks.
,

(iii) Figures to the right indicate full marks.: . '-o'

Read the following passage and answdr the questions given
below :

16

Research on solar energ:y is as sophisticated and intensive in India
as anywhere erse in the worrd. For ten months of the year, six to
eight ho'ns a day, much of India receives high intensity, fairry uniform

P.T.O.
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sunshine. The Indiern Government has therefore given priority to six

projects in the development of solar enerry. The most important of

these is the solar.energised water-pump. The other five are solar power

stations, solar distillation and desalination plants, solar air conditioning

:

units, solar water heaters and soldf agricultural.dryers

The solar water pump; which will have a capacity of between two and

. five horse-power, is being developed principally for use in rural areis.

A solar-energised pump would have no recurring expenses, and should

last more than ten years. when compared to the cost of conventional

generation of electricity and its transmission to remote villages, a water

pump may become economically feasable for many parts of the country.-

The solar poweT station project hopes to develop a minipower unit

that caq be used in rural India to collect solar energlr and transforrr
'

it into electrical energ:y for lights, fans, TV sets and small scale

'machinery.

Research on solar desalination plants has been confined to the laboratory

so far, but the central salt and Marine chem.icals Research Institute,

Bhavanagar, has produced a suessfirl prototype. Experts feel that solar
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enerry is ideally suited to convert brackish water into drinking water,

thus benefitting countless villages.

Research over the last 1b years has produced three major designs for

solar water heaters with capacities from l4o to 200 litres. Agricultural

industries stand to gain substanti.ally from the development of a solar

dryer: Agncultural produce - rice, wheat, corn, chillies, dry frults _

can then be hygienically and uniformly dried. Many resear-ch centres

such as the Forest.Research Institute, Dehradun have already produced

prototype solar dryers.

It is too early to estimate the effect sorar energy will'have on India,s

total energy requirements. However, thb sorar energy programme is

forging ahead with support from the government, industry and private

institutions

Questions : .

(t What is the passage about 7

the greatest disadvantage in the u5e of machines

by the solar energy at present ?

Qii) which parts of Iirdia will benefit.rlost if solar enerry can be

developed ? Why ?

(ii) \llhat is

powered
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:

(iu) which of the sii'priority projects seems the least important in

view'of the climate in India ?

Complete the following :

Bhavanagar prototype ...........'...........-... "

Dehradun prototype .r..-....'.........

(ur) Explain, how"solar eneJry will help life in the villages.

{uii) Suggest a suitable title for the passage'

(uili) ComPlete the following :

Expertsfeelthatsolarenergyisideallysuitedtoconvertl...........'...

2. . Do as directed' ;

(A) Punctuate the.following : 4

(u)

(D raj said where is mY book

(a) he said i like delhi very much

Correct the following sentences :

1i; : There are no woman teachers in our college'

(&) I am Nineteen Years.

(C) Give synonYms : 
.

(t) ?'eal

(tt) Profit.
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,(D) Give anton)qs :

( 5 ) M-2-2015

,

(D Deficit

(ii) Aristocracy.

(E) Give one word substitution for the

(d Widely known fqr bad things.

(ii) An unmarried boy.

following :

3. (A) Write a letter to your sister telling her about the problems you

are facing in your hostel.

Or

Place an order for 50 desktoil.systems to HCL Infosystems, Pune

for your institute. Wrir,e- a letter of order.

G) Rearrange the following junqbled sentences to make

neaningful paragraph :

(D Hugo ran out of.the house, jumped on his horse and set

off after the girl.

The girl eseaped from the rgom by climbing down the ivy.

Hugo fell in love with a neighbouring landowner's

daughter.

a

8

(&)

(iii)

P.T.O.
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(iu) On reaphing the ground she started towards her home

across t-he moor.

(u). He found the room empty.

(ui) They locked her up in a room upstairs.

<u'al But the grrl avoided him as she had heard of him bad

reputation.

(uiii) A little later Hugo went upstairs taking some food and.

drink for the sirl.

(rr) one day Hugo and some of his friends went to the farm

and carried:her away. .

(x) Hugo and his friends then sat,and drank do-wnstairs in

their usual fashion.

Ar

. Prepare ,a n€wspaper advertisement of a newly launched

, Laptop by Dell with the help of picture/diagram.

(A) Imagine ihat yora are a journalist. you have witnessed a cricket
'j

match being played between'India anil pakistan in the world

Cup-2015. Prepare a.newspaper report. g

Or

ttepare a cuniculum vitae of an imaginqryrcandidate for the

post of Programmer.
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G) Make a note on the following paragraph and suggest

suitable title ;

?hough medicines has advanced by leaps and bounds; the poor

vill1S1s are not educated to distinguiSh between the genurne

and fake medicines, letting doctors, both government and private,

force them to buy fake medicines and,earn huge-amounts in the

bargain. Cases of doctors duping the patients in this manner has

come to light in Armur, Bhingal, Balkonda, Nizamabad and

Kamareddy. Ttre doctors in collision with certain medical shop-

owners precribe cheap quality medicines tb the patients and insist
':

that they buy from specified shops. Medicinal shops are run in

clinic compound, forcing patients to buy medicines there. The

doctors even get additional returns like ldtter pads, in the form

of grfts, frorn these shops. Drug inspectors are allegedly rnvolved

'as they 4re rarely seen'checking these shopri.

Or

Draft a memo to the clerk in the bank who misbehaved with

customers.

a

8

P.T.O.
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5. (A)

(8)

Write short notes on any four of the following :

(r) Suffixes in Engtish

(iil Adjective Phrase

Ail Closed Word ClasBes

Gu) Complex Sentence

(u) Morpheme.

(B) Analyse the following words (Use Tbee Diagram) :

iA Representation

(ii) Empowerment

\m) Adventurous'

. Gd Unacccptable.

M_LA

I
I
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